
 

  

Following is a selection of suggested hotels in the Koror area of Palau. We provide these as a 

suggestion for you based on a good record with past guests who have stayed there. Prices are 

approximate and are intended as a guide only. If one of these options appeals to you please let us 

know and we can confirm pricing and availability. 

Note: Prices are in local currency (USD) and will be converted to your cruise invoice currency on 

quotation. 

3 Stars 

Palau Central Hotel is conveniently located in the center 

of downtown Koror with easy access to a large variety 

of restaurants, shopping and activities. Our newly 

renovated state of the art rooms offer Western comfort 

and a vast range of in-room complimentary amenities 

such as Keurig Coffee Machines, Wi-Fi and a large 

selection of movies on demand. Our Standard Rooms 

feature 1 Queen Size Bed (also available as Twin Bed 

arrangements) and our Double Deluxe Room feature 2 

Queen Size Beds. All rooms include AC, fridge, flat 

screen TV, hair dryer and toiletries from HydroSpa.  

Prices from:  

$ 145    Standard 

 



 

  

3 Stars 

Palasia Hotel, Palau provides a preferred location 

in the heart of Palau’s Capital City, Koror State. 

This First Class Deluxe Hotel, with 7 floors and 3 

basement levels, opened in the summer of August 

24, 1998, located in the central business district of 

the State of Koror and situated in the heart of the 

island, this strategic location provides everyone 

easy accessibility to numerous and variety of 

restaurants, shopping centers, souvenir shops, open 

beaches and other public facilities on the island. 

Prices from:  

$175 - $250    Deluxe Town View 

$195 - $275   Deluxe Bay View  

 

4 Stars 

The Palau Royal Resort opened its doors in 2005. 

This Resort offers 157 luxurious guestrooms and 

suites overlooking the scenic seascape of Palau's 

Malakal Harbour. All rooms are Ocean View with 

balconies. This Resort also features a nice beach 

with relaxing view of the Rock Islands. The Palau 

Royal Resort has its own private beach. Relax and 

enjoy the blue sea and white sand. Other facilities 

include a swimming pool, Dive Center, gift shop, 

tennis court, gym, spa and laundry.  

 

Prices from:  $250 - $390   (Moderate/Superior) 

$280 - $415   (Deluxe) 



 

  

 

4.5 Stars 

 

Palau Pacific Resort is just a 20 minutes’ drive from 

the Palau International Airport. Palau Pacific Resort's 

160 rooms, consists of 48 Garden View, 12 

Fishpond View, 72 Ocean view, 20 Oceanfront and 

8 Luxury Oceanfront Suites, of which 4 are Junior 

Suites. Each room has tropical decor and features 

either a queen-size bed or twin-beds, tile floors, 

private patios or balconies, air conditioning, 

overhead ceiling fan, IDD telephone, color cable 

television, in-room safety box, in room electric kettle, 

mini bar, radio, bathroom with tub, separate lavatory, bathrobes, slippers, hair dryer, a complete 

selection of bath accessories and nightly-turn down service.  

 

Prices from:  $460 - $ 555   (Garden View) 

$525 - $ 625  (Ocean View) 

 

For guests who have flights that do not leave until the evening and require usage of hotel facilities, 

Palau Royal Resort offers usage of their shower room, swimming pool, gym, and beach. Guests can 

pay directly at the hotel. 

Adult     $40.00 (13yrs and above) 

Child     $10.00 (7yrs until 12yrs) 

Child without charges is (6yrs below) but needs to be attended by one adult.  

One way airport transfer   $15.00 (per pax) 

***Note: As part of the cruise, Siren Fleet will arrange transfers from the boat to the Palau Royal 

Resort BUT the transfer from the resort to the airport is the guest’s responsibility. Airport transfers can 

be arranged directly at the hotel reception. 

 



 

  

 Rose Garden Resort 

 Palau Plantation Resort 

 Lehn’s Motel 

 Caroline’s Resort 

 Paradise Hotel 

 DW Motel 

 

 


